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14090 Interstate 35 Access Rd, Von Ormy, USA, United States

+12106229737

A complete menu of Anahuac from Von Ormy covering all 11 menus and drinks can be found here on the food
list. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the website. What

User likes about Anahuac:
This little place right off the Highway ? on frontage road may NOT look like much from the outside but it sure

does deliver some Quality Comida/Food inside?Just like Mama makes she 's from the same place as My
Familia: Monterrey Mexico ????Delicious Food and hand-made todo....tortillas and the comida!! Saborsito y

Buen Hecho ???Great service and they had lotsa repeat customers as I was visiting and I ate in!! Plenty... read
more. The restaurant and its premises are wheelchair accessible and thus reachable with a wheelchair or

physiological disabilities. What User doesn't like about Anahuac:
Service isn't that great( it's slow). Food is decent but they don't charge the prices on the menu, they charge

more. Best choice in the area which has really limited options. read more. In the morning, a opulent brunch is
offered at Anahuac in Von Ormy that you can enjoy according to your mood, Many guests are also particularly

looking forward to the diverse, tasty Mexican cuisine. Of course, we must not forget the large diversity of coffee
and tea specialties in this restaurant.
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Soup�
MENUDO

Egg� & Pancake�
OMELETTE

Sid� dishe�
HOT SAUCE

Desser�
CHURROS

M�ica� dishe�
TACO

M�ica�
MEXICANA

Coffe�
COFFEE

Restauran� Categor�
MEXICAN

Ingredient� Use�
MEAT

PORK MEAT

BACON

CHEESE

BEANS

NUTELLA

TRAVEL
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Opening Hours:
Monday 06:30 -15:00
Tuesday 06:30 -15:00
Wednesday 06:30 -15:00
Thursday 06:30 -15:00
Friday 06:30 -15:00
Saturday 06:30 -15:00
Sunday 06:30 -14:30
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